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Students to Decide Fate of Se~ate
***

Constitution Needs
1100 Voles to Pass

Tuesday, February 25,-'1 964

·· , Tomorrow St. Cloud State college students will approve of reject the recently ratilied Student
Senate constitution . Polls have
b ee n placed in Stewart hall,
Mitchell hall , Shoemaker hall,
Hill hall, Lawrence hall , Garvey
Volume XXXXI , No. 22 commons, Brown hall and
Riehle library. Pr~ntalion of a
student's fee statement is the
only prerequisite to voting. 'f'.he
constitution provides for a student government with thr'ee
branches; legislative , judicial
and executive.
.
The issue has many implications. At least 25 percent of the
student body must vote approximately, 1100 students). Twothirds of that total must vote in
favor of the constitution before

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

Conant 'Calls For
·. Abolition Of NCATE
By ' STEVE BOOKSHESTER
CPS Chicago Bureau

curcKGO <CPS)-The bestknown ·critic of .the educational
· st8tus-qUQ,,.in America has called
for the abolition of the organization that n'ow accredits this natiori's teach"er training program.
Dr. James B. Conant, educator, aut}ior, and President
EmerituS · of .Harvard University, of Accreditation of Teacher
EduCation CNCATE).
~
Speaking '18.St Wednesday at'
the 16th annllal meeting of the
American Association of Colleges for 'fea~ Education
.
(AAGTE), Conant ·said he would
· ". substitute for NCATE a plan of
state board accreditation based
on the investigation of practice
teaching- programs.
He said tha"t .NCATE staff
members do not base accreditation procedures on the preparedness of students to teach,
but on "the administrative organization of teachers education institutions."
"[ am convinced," S'aid Conant of NCATE, "that its a ~ 'iting [W)Ctions should - be re;
·nounced. To put it bluntly, I
would reco~mend to any facul..ty group or college president
who asked me; that the" institutions in question refuse to receive an NCATE ..visiting team."
Contant stated that be could
not accept "a commission
chosen largely by organizations
associated with the National F.ducation Association (NEA).
advised by a team made up

largel>_r. of professors of education who visited the campus for
two days . .. ."as a valid accrediting body. "I do not believe
that the representatives of any
single discipline should have
such power in determining who
should be certified," be said.
Even ·u the NCATE board
mem~rshiP were to be revised,
Conant sees no chance that the
accreditation process would "in•
sure that the individuals preq~:JitiJ:f11Cu1ar campus
He stated.. that "though some
(NCATE • certified institutions)
are excellent, others are of
such a quality that a state (~tication) department must either
be uniformed or ·irresponsible to
recommend the automatic certification of all their graduates."
Many state departments are
now basing teacher accreditation on NCATE accreditation of
training itistitutions.
,
The plan advocated by Conant
as a substitute for NCATE is
based on the philosophy that the
stale po_ssesses the ultimate
power to regulate the public
schools and to determine the
conditions of teacher employment.
Under eon·(lllt's plan, which he
designates · "the restricted state
program approac~• to teacher
certification, state boards would

t~r:1

Cypr~s ·Topic
For Sahlstrom

Shoe Hall Open

House Saturday

j .. ,,.,

sips; pineapple juice and sports a
warm weather outlit in anticipation of the banquet being

RAMONA VANDE VEAGLE

~~~~~t~y1/!~t=~ i!::1ud~!~

::~:ce:~~~g

ing with the South Sea [sland theme.

~u~:

Photo br Bruce Wle9ert

. used In
~c:~r:..:li:~::r the::~ _: p ro fS o·1sgress1on

licie_ncy shown by_student teachers m their. practice experience,
and by the quality of instruction
given the coll~ge student during
th~J>::;u::~~da:g }ia!!odthe
state ~•demand of the college
president a statement that a
:~edu!:~atcf::~~e
hracu~:;=
. Dr. Stanley Sahlstrom, director of field services, ~ speak academic and professional-contonight at 7 p.m . in Brown ball siders a well-designated educa.·
auclitorium on Cyprus an the lion program."
"Obviously," Conant stated,
recent happenings there. This is
the first in a series of campus · "the effectiveness of the 'relectures on foreign countries stricted state program approach'
sponsored by AWS.
( Continued on page 3)
Dr. Sahlstrom's speech will
1) review the background of the
development of the present
crisis, 2) tell why we should be
concerned and
the importance
Shoemaker hall will open its
of the area to
us, 3) tell how doors Saturday, February 29, to
a n · American all members or the facult y and
:1.pproaches the student body at St. Cloud State
college. Festivities will include
a [o~~ m,usic, dancing and refresheign
culture ments. Two musical groups
and of under- will provide the entertainment.
standing t h e George 'Meyers and his ninepeople
and piece orchestra including a reSahlstrom
customs, and male vocalist will provide dancing music in the Shoe hall cafe◄ ) compare Cypriot and American educational systems. He teria. The Statesmen Trio w:th
wiJI also show slides of the singer, Nona Beth Halverson
will play in the recreat ion room .
island.
Spending the 1962-63 academic
Refreshments for the student
year in Cyprus as a consultant body will be oHered in the main
in education under a Fulbright louiige and for the faculty in the
scholarship.
Dr.
Sahlstrom louhge of Old Shoe. Room inevaluated the public schools and spection will be from 7 to IO
made suggestions for improve- p.m., and dancing will be perment in the areas of teaching mitted until 12 :30 a.m. All fo e- ·
methods. ad ministration, and ulty and students are cordially
curriculum. . • , • ,
invitedtoattend. •1 1,1•~·
t1

~~r:~;

it will become legitimate. Ap--

proximately 770 "yes" votes will
be required for the constitution

New Attendance Pol1"cy

The St. Cloud ·_state College
Faculty senate approved 8 re-quest from Academic Dean
Charles Balcer to change the
~ffu~t c~\i:e a~t:ni<f:°~:b~~
18 meeting.
The new policy reads:
"The college regards class
attendance at . the personal responsibility of each student.
Upon enrollment in a course
the student becomes accountr:~ec~~~s:~I r\h~ ~:~u:r~~i~~
the student to give his instructor,
i£ possible in advance, the reason for his absence. Members
of the faculty will report to the
Student Personnel office the
name of any student whose repeated absence is impairing his
work. "
Dean Balcer said the request
for change was made to •bring
the policy in line with the practice or many faculty members
and to acknowledge the responsibility the student has for his
own academic conduct.
He added, " This change merely means that each faculty
member now becomes responsible for the class attendance
policy in his classes. I£ he wishes s tudents lo be there every
class period he may so indicate
with appropdate penalty for
those who a re not. IJ attendance
in the class is not required,
this, too, should be clearly

r::

stat<.'CI . "

This change does not affect
the policy on absences incurred

through participation in college
activities (athletics, band, choir,
debate( etc.) which are "approved absences." Advisors and
students involved are still responsible for not.ifying instructors and' seeing that work is
made up in advance Of -the ab•
sence.

'Tax Problems'
Speech Planned
"State and Local Tax Problems", "will be the topic of an
address by Dr. Harold Groves,
professor of economics at the
University of Wisconsin, Thursday at 8 p.m. in Headley Hall
auditorium.
Called "the dean of American
public finance" by some authorities, Dr. Groves has been chief
of staff of the U.S. Treasury's
intergovernmental fiscal relations committee. He also has
been a member of the Wisconsin
Assembly, Senate and Tax Commission. He is president of the
National Tax Association and a
director Df the National Bureau
or Economic Research.
Dr. Groves has authored ·num•
erous articles about international public finances, income
tax, personal property tax and
metropolitan finance and a
widely-used textbook, " Financing Government."
Dr. Groves' address is cosponsored by the college·s
Economics Club and specia l
lectures committee., , ,

to pass. Oddly enough, under
the required standards if 1,000
students voted for the constitution and none voted against it,
the constitution would not pass.
If at least 25 percent of the
s tudent body does not vote the
constitution meets automatic
failure. [n this case the Student
Senate would have to draW up
another constitution and again
present to the students or dissolve.
Accordin5' to Student Senate
President• Winston Borden t h e
constitution is a "landmark in
rights and responsibilities for
SCS students. Borden has shown
some concern as to whether or
not the necessary amount of
students will vote and added "if
they don' t vote they vote no."
Dr. Lars Peterson , faculty ad•
visor to the Student Senate, said
Friday that "this is the chance
for students to decide whether
or not they want a representative government. [[ they think
they are being dictated to the
only way they can improve
their s ituation is by backing the
student senate and helping it to
represent the opinions prevalent
on this campus."
"Voting on this campus ls a
privilege just like any voting in
our country - if the students
don't have the interest to partake in the election they had better shµt upon matters concern•
ing the student government and
its functions on this campus,"
Mrs. Patricia Potter, director of
student activities commented
Friday.
Said Dr. Dale Patten, dean of
students, "The Senate has work•
ed. bard on this constitution and
r am pleased with their resul~."
He did have reservation concerning certain specifics, how•
ever. He commented that he
was not wholeheartedly in favor
of the clause that gives the
Senate the authority to approve
or reject petitions and constitutions of organizations forming
on the campus. Dean Patton
was also skeptical about some of
the powers of the newly formed
judicial branch.
H the constitution passes this
stage it will then be presented
to the Faculty Senate for their
approval or rejection.

Physical Exams
Physical exa minations will lut
given f o r all Winter quarter
graduates on Monday evening,
March 2, 1'63 in Eastman hall.
All Winter graduates a re re•
quired to take the physical.
Please repor t in the following
order :
_,
6 : JQ.7:00 p.m.- thru L
7:00-7:J0 p.m .-M thru Z

--

:: /~'Welch: "Look To History"
Jh Om aS Fa. Ith Ha rd Work
·.

"

·

•

:

'. Jn tflis presidential election year
,.. have the opportunity to.IN and
hear many outstanding people of
our time. On the political spedrum
theae people represent the ideologi•

11

/

·

·

cunion on what he called a study
11

of history," He said he would not

vote for McKinley or Coolidge today because the)' were both far too
"liberal" to swt him. He wo~d,
cal views from the "hir-right" to however, support George Washingthe "fa~left."
ton or Alexander Hamilton if they
~s~- Weck, . under the. sponsor.• were to run for the presidency toship of the Mmnesota Student As- day. These two me!!- would uphol_d
soc1ation, ~
-wcco Radio and Tele- the concepts that eXISted when this
vision ; and' the Department of Con- country was founded.
certs and Lectures of the UniverWelch saw the clash with the
si\y of Minn.e s·o ta, a series of lee- communist• · as both philosophical
tllres were performed with the in- and real. "We are fighting them
te!ltioi!_of_ e~ploring great issues of becau~ ~ey are 'immoral' ~nd we
this elecllon year. Althou~h most are fighting them ~ rea~ty be~f the- lec_!ures were very mter:est- cause they are seeking to impose
mg, the _f11I,al debate betwee~ Rob- · tt(e1~ method of government upon
ert Welch, founder of the John us.
Birch, So c i e t y, and Norman
Asking the audience to consider.
Tho·mas, tihllar bead of the Social- history..Jor a moment, Welch sugists Party of-~ ·e rica, was the most gested that no government in' his,.
stimulating. ..
tory has .ever de3't fairly with
Mr. Thom~ then went on to dis- those being ruled. He did concede
~u11 what h' called the thrN m• however government is necessary.
1or problems (acing America to- But the government should be
doy: I) . ·······•tlon•, 2) . poverty, small because ii is a non-produc3). n~cltiar . for,~. Starting with tive expe~ to those maintaining
I:ace-problemsto Thomas called re- it. "B"a5ically," Welch continued,
ligion in America:. a religion of na- "government is an enemy of indi_ tionalism. "NQ1.:..0jl}y was this the vi.dual freedom. "Woodrow Wilson
only Country 'in · ttf'e"'.. world to rid was the first President to initiate a
·st~v'7ry by a war," h~ sai~, "but w~ broad social program of assistance
cont~u.e race-hatred with strong to·the poor, yet he was an outspok,c onv1ctton." ··
en advocate of jndividualism." He

er~r~~~~ ~~o~~~!~~u~fJri~:

en;r.~;t

!!.r:

Drama_ Stimulates Anot~er·- Analysts And Interpretation
By ALEX C. MICHAL0S

s1~:~~.

Philosophy O.p•rtmlfflt

.

ordinary symbol 'of Christ (and here is
where ~e play ~ets its _power);. this is

$:~

1:e

a:~':i:!~!;t:!!~~eg:!:
:.We=o~C:f<>®H~
p~JS!t w.::z
I have attempted to find some unifying He will be slapped repeatedly by
thread to pull the apparently dlsc~te everyone in the circ~. By the way,_you
elements together. Those of us who bad recall_that Jqdas kissed Jesus to klefta
not read the play before seeing it were ti!~ him and . that ~ kiss _bad the sf&- ·
surely overcome by the lengt.b of a awn- llilicance of a slap.
.
ber of speeches as well as by tbe length
. The Second Act r~orces tbe sugge9o,.
~!u:e ~~~li~oJ:,.th:rm·w!te at lea:;
:~
~iu~
acrobats or Bob Taylor's extre~ in- everyone reads bas embittered He. 1be
teresting set quite a few times · So ~bat talk man is quite famous for the book
follows may be a product of 'my half- but it was Re's sto:rY, and !t ls. a story
dazed psyche rather than an interprets- He apparenUy gave up q~te a bit to
tJon of "He." In any case, to whom tt write. The New Testament is surely He'.•
may cone~ . . .
s~ry. For some reason He has l06t bis
ly~:p::e:~~:1d::e,inw~er~!- #~t~!tru!1~YA:es~~c~~ origin-He is Christ is supportecl'b tbe foJlo'i'- ally as a waste of time.·U guess I dozed
ing: He comes on the seen/from anotb- quite a bit in that One.) But COmidering
er world, He is 32, He is an important the last part of it, we see that He is
person who ls out of place (this we are challenging tbe Baron for Consuelo
told when Papa and Zankla are abocked (Eve). Now, sticking to our thread <that
to see his card), He ia totally ~ we have here a rebellious Christ) we can
pared for the circus (this world), He is say that Christ ii determined that there
"just so" • (just given to the circus, u it shall
no fall! 'lbe _very purpose fso
=:c;Isa'f:
~ > ~.)l:t
1n ~r:J°~J°:>:v:e=
'
no the story of the fall ls the story of bow
N.
sin came into the world. ·5o our ret,elll.
eed More ff
ous q,rlst is going to get even with bis
To the Editor:
father by ~t allowing ~ Call to take
"You are an island that appears 'when- place; thus thwarting Gods purpose. We
~er . it wishes. Eight o'clock Jlilooday "'Ve ~resented with an innocent Eve who
mormng you appear, tour o'clock that ls bemg sold out be ber alleged benefa~
:Ov!f~ea';~: ~~-di!::peU:~.1:!' ~ ~ •
~ t ) . That leaves
magic, you disappear for two daya.''
In the final Act Eve· 1s aad but pre,.
Thia quote is taken out or context but pared to go off with Adam. She has, in
it serves to promote my thought, on the tact, little else to do with her life. (One

~

<::;!:

i!fer

~J:.ir

8

=bed

be

~;t:i~

=

our•

::.0~:,-1~~~

=~i.:::

:~~

=s!"~• 1~':o

..
#
a!n:: ~:~h::!:'
;je:ha~f 1t:m!::1;:,
~'!.~e~ : : :tobo:;
ent societies inability to -deal with wiM things and does only foolish Five hours OD Saturday is not enough for Llons; but this would destroy her since
chronic poverty even though we things/•
~s~·.}!:k::r~~ ~~e
~
h.ave .t!te ~ean~ to do so for the
Welch said he would rather have a Monday morning class a1moet tmpos- their love.)But · Be succeeds in doing
fmt tlf!le .Jn b1Story. One of the 300;000 dishonest men running the ·sible. A pathetic situation exiata in a col- away with Eve before the Call. And He
sugges~ons offered by Thomas government than 3,000,000 honest lege this size where the library is not succeeds in preventing his own execu·... was a· wider practice of birth - con- people doing the job. "The first open the run weekend. I do not tnow tion by taking his own life. And finally,
trol. · · · ·
t
-.
group will just steal from you" he irTu:;a:;e ~~~,ft,!_
~.succeeds 1n=ying ~~
8 most tre
O..ti· the ,question of nilclear force, said, "but the second will destroy
kend 5
vrci:ea • .
.,
Thomas asked Jhe ·audience . if you ., He then asked rhetorically if :ie:cati~: fte~~
h = W.hat more ~ a rebellious Christ do.
th~re- was a ~ choice between war we ·wanted to fight Russia, " . . . for .the library to be open from 10 a.m. pi!::~hai::. ~ ~ : : ; ~
and ;peace. His c~nclusion was and the Russian people do not until s p.m. on Saturday, ~ noon to area, 50 I niay be very wide of the ~art.
• there was not a choice. War would want •to fight us." Therefore if we 6 p.m. 1;1n Sunday at the minimum Higher Maybe the English department will be
mean t,otal destruction;_ thei"efore reduce the size of both the govern- education demands research work that stimulated and supply us with a stronger
peace was our only choice.
ments of th• Soviet Union and the . can onJy be accomplished at a wen. thread.
.
Following the~thirtyffllnutes al- United States to 10% of the pres- equipped library, · as Kieble library is
lowed Mr. Thomas, Mr. Welch be- ent size, we will reduce' the possl- supposed to be. Let's open that library
gan h_ls lecture. He INsed his dis- bility of war by ~%1
o7:f~e:!
♦
Lest anyone question the appropriate,,
·
~
~
rules that are akin to those used by ness or the quote, let me mate a reference. .
__.., 1 ~ z s ,
:::p~e~,°i~:
~ are the
two da_ys disappear,
lf by magic,
two days of the weekend, Sahlr- Krlptlana tllktn trom the s~, Aetl11lty tlll'd ,, ~
faces the residents or the girls' dormori• day and Sunday. There la d- little to r,i. ot ,o c.,11, qu.rtff.
tories. Tbe girls are campused for minor keep me here on the weekend becauee,
Osmlolll ex,,rasec1 on "'- Chronlcll Nltort..
tardinesses, ragardleu of their excuse. as is presently the case, an my reeearcb =.!."r'itvrt.;:'~ ~ ;:'•!t 5 ~- . ~ , dO~
They are watched and spied upon like must be done at Walter IJbrary oa tbe tKVtt)', w Nmlnt.1r,11on.
· faculty p.o. 68
POW's by frustrated wardais and sub- U. or Minn., Mples. campus. My college · .-.....~ ·· ·•········· ··· ······· .ll..-r L..--..
jected to ridiculoua and meaningless rules doesn't have its library open on tbe week· •
and impromptu room searches. 11tey are end. It is not my choice that I am COD-- T'NMff ..._... Ntw. ........... .. . . D<Pe .,..__
Dol!'t Force Code
treated like inmates of a mental lnstitu• tinually a suitcase studenL
...,_ ....... . . . .. ..... .. ..... .. .... .. . .
.,_ •• ·
Editor°:
tion who are not able to think ror them·
Jim HenneD
Tnil" • · · · ··• ·· •····· ··············· · · · J•• SClllldlt
In my ·opinion the main problem con• selves. I am surprised that the college
A1tvboW
•··········· •·· •· ·· •
FM ....,.
cerning_SCS· is that there exists on this has not issued a kffl)er and a leash to
r
campus a small group or dedicated peo- each girl to provide maximum securt.iy.
ple, (both studezJ,t and administrationalJ U the administration wishes to have ma•
who are under the impression that they lure individuals, ' perhaps it should dishave ~n ordained and fated by powers card some or the senseless rules and begin
above to force u'pon the student body their to treat the student body as young adults.
version of a "correct" and "proper" social
Perhaps it is time for the immature
code. J don't r~ that you can force· feed
ANNOUNCES
a mass of people with a particular social few to wake up and see that there may
idea. Furthermore, I am in strong doubt be more to college than hustling in the
library
and
playing
the
part
of
"Beau
that there exists on this campus anyone
qualified to determine and choose for the Brummel" on the campus. Also we have
student body a "correct" and "proper" a college paper that wants intelligent ma•
ture contributions to its opinion columns.
way of· life.
This same paper takes much space to
1 for one feel that the purpose or colsubjects of such minor note lh.nt
lege ii not lo provide a show room for discuss
really cares who wins the a'.rgument
"approved" fashions. If the primary dis; no one
who loses or, in fact, if there is an
FROM
tinction held by an upper classman is or
argumem
in the [ir:s;t place.
the superiority of his style or dress over
that of someone of a lower class rank,
If the paper or the administration wants
then I . think the upper classman bas lhe students to gel excited over a cause,
wasted a great deal of time and money
AU.
in attending college. I personally do not perhaps we should look for a worthwhile
judge people by the cut or their pants cause. You can hardly expeet "mature"
or the color of their socks.
young adults to 6how wild enthusiasm in
We are raced. OD this campus, with a "high school styled" dress code. U you
ARE
a series·of paradoxes. In the first place,
want the students: to "stick to their guns"
we have an administration that wishes perhaps you should find 59mething worthto have a student body made up of ma• while to shoot all
tu.re young peqple. Yet, at the same
Name Withheld UpOn Requesl
Lime Uli.i same admi.D.istratioa enfoccea
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SHOEMAKER ··HALL
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29

7:00 P.M.-12:30 A.M.

FACULTY and STUDENTS
WELCOME

:.

: 'Jhe Courier To Appear In Seven Facuity Members
Attend
AST Convention
· Seven
Cloud State College don Mortrude, Ward Hein and

~ .:·::.• 1Diota Hootenanny Saturday
'Jil.e Courier.

a local folk

singer, w~ bas appeared at
-• The Wah in Greenwich village,

theWlantation club-in Nashville,
Tennessee and is currently apJM(aring· at Sugar Hills Ski re1 • sort, will be the special attraci. "' tion of an hootenanny SPonsored
·•
by the members of Diota soror-

ity~

f:

The Jiootenanny will be held
February, '-9 beginning at . 7:30

Conant Says
· Abolish NCA TE
(~ontil'IUed fr.om P•s-1)

p.m. in the New Armory, Ith
Street North.
Other groups will include the
Villagers, ·the Dalliance ·S ingers,
the Trouviers, and Dan Dahlman. The Logan Pass 3, and
Cris Weber from St. John's
University, and the Trio from
St. Benedict's college will also
appear.
Tickets for this event will be
on sale all week in the second
floor lobby of Stewart ball,
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tickets
may also be obtained from
Dino's, Dan Marsh, Musicland
or any Diota member.
Gary Dovel, of the "Bonds-

. :~epends l~gelf.. oil the quality
..· of die .wuversity professor as-

·:!:rertoab~~~r~rk.

Conant- advqcates the appointment of 04 r.~tal professors in
etlucation" with such aPPointments ma~based on a background of ~ d i n g accomp,
lishment in actual teaching • situations.
~~.

men" and Alan Rogowski will
be .~asters of ceremonies.

Newman Club
Elects ·Olficers

The St. Cloud Newman Association has elected the 1964-·
1965 governing board. The following are the elected officers:
James Gonsior, President;-Sonja Anderson, Vice - President;
Daniel Pratt, Treasurer; Jane
Lang, Secretary; Judy Buck,
Religious Coordinator; Edward
Retka, Education Coordinator;
LuAnn Bartos, Publicity Co-

· He said that1 bl his . opinion,
'"practice, teacffi:Dg will continue
to fall far short. of its potential•
ltles until Uie ........iu1 school
teachers .are given the highest
stal!Js ln Uie faculty and beld
responsible for the organization
M~
. and can-ying ou't pr~ctice teach-,
helsel, 'Social Coordinator.
l),g". •·•
~
' ·\t. 'ls lhsolutely
· Conant sa,id, that teachers train• lng prograr.lS be ~pervised by
-:·. a professor who has been, and
stiU Is, teacher. of ,Uie subject.
~hich the student is · learning
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
how to teach.
··. TUESDAY, PHltUAltY 25

r~c:-~:,~

~

St.

facuJty members attended an
annual meeting or the Association for Student Teaching Wednesday through Saturday in Chicago.
They were Dr. Floyd Pe:ry,
director of student teaching:
Miss Grace Nugent, assistant
professor of elementary education, and Richard Nybeck, Gor-

SCS Profs
Ar~Honored
Five St. •Cloud State coUe~•
faculty members are listed m
the 1964 edition of the Directory
of American Scholars, Volume
Two.
·
Issued in cooperation with the
some 7,300 biographies · of
American scholars in the fields
of English, speech "'and drama.
Listed frGm the college ,are
Dr. Arthur Housman, chairman
of the speech and dramatic art
department ; Dr. Donald Sitklnll:, associate professor of
speech; Dr. Eloise Courter, as. sociate professor of English ;
Dr. George Ferguson, associate
~e::°&~,E~~te~ro~:
sor of English.

Here a11d There

c:n:il~! ~ c::; it*~~-~~~Y;:. or.
WEONEs::::::.::::.;i:24
;:~
fies:ul
~
p:ctt%
' •.:~. •Hf~~~
teaching in 't hat ~field is
s...

~:ita:::t
stop trying to,. prepare our

not

.,___

~

..,

art

..,_f:::'
1! : J ) ~ f ~Ile:~
college has DO business
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SAM'S

PHONE: 252-4540
16 North 7th Avenue
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YOU' WILL \ TOO ONCE
YOU SHOP HERE

CO.BORN'S NEW
SUPER MARKET
327 So. 5th AVE•.

.OVER PIZZJl PJlLJlCE

PHONE BL 2-3731

. 14½ No. 7th Ave.; St. Cloud, Minn.
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1T's CHOICE - NOT CHANCE WITH STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
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BLACK ST. CLOUD STATE
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,,,,, SWEAT SHIRTS
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,,,,, SWEAT SOX
,,,,,TENNIS SH.OES

JACK'S OUTLET STORE
.

27 SOUTH 7th AVE.

I !~R!!:~! CLEARANCE SALE

ON OVERSTOCKED BOOKS
20% DISCOUNT ON BOOKS
IN ALL SUBJECTS
HAVE
SOME
TODAY!

AND IT'S
NO
WONDER

CBAMP-BURREn STUDIOS

......

...

Dr. George F . Budd, president
of St Cloud State college, is a
member of the visitation and a~
praisal committee of t b e
NCATE. As of deadline time;
Dr.· Budd was UDavailable for
comment to the Chronicle on
,Conant's remarks.

D
i

"TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHERS"
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CRUSH
01

COBORN'S

.BE .A PHOTOGRAPHER
BE A RERORTERBE AN . EDITOR-

&ee.-

available and .if an.. experienced
teacher. in that field cannot be

Dr. Irvamae Applegate, dean
of the School of Educ&tion, and
Dr. J ames Ashe, associate erofessor of elementary education,
are attended a meeting of the
American Association,.. of Colleges for Teacher Education,
also in Chicago.
Dr. Applegate also attended
meetings of the American Association of School Administrators
and state education association
presidents over the weekend in
AUantiC City, N. J . She is president of the Minnesota Education
Association.

~i:i ~tZ: ~

necessary,

a

James .Johnson, student teach-

ing supervisors.

SHE'lGOT ~

TRAVEL & BULL FIGHT
POSTERS

$1.00
BRUSH STROKE PRINTS

$1.95

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful .stimulants
NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re-

fresher found in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faater,
handier, more reliable. Absolutely not habit-forming.

Next time monotony makee
you feel drowsy while driving.
working or studying, do u
millions do ••• perk up with
sofe, eff'~ive NoDoz tablet&.
A■ll tllt11i11t plOCI IIQl<IGIMl.■DOf•-

,__ . 1Moorhead Thursday

·- · · Grapplers Sweep Pair; Host Powerful Dragons
By RAY E~ANS

his 12th victory against One loss

Tfie mighty Huskie wrestling
team won their 12th and 13th
dual · meets this past week. St.

son, 137 , (SC), beat Duane
Oyen, (L>, 5-0 and Gary Nelson,

" . ,.

~r t~~in&.~~~~iia~~~~!l~::

137, (SC), took Jim Ehrie, (L},
by the identical" score. Pete

. , \ ·Clou~ trav~llcd _to R:iver Falls
- State of Wisconsin, on 'flhursday

.•·.

•·

• and emerged victorious 26·11. The

Elam,

157,(SC),

wrestled

a

strong match in beating Len

\ Huskics.l'-took 6 out of the 9

matchcS With pins recorded . by

Erdahl,

_Gary NclsC:11:i ':1;11 147, Pele E lam,

more from Mound continues to

(.L),

5-2. Pete, a sopho-

_a;t ~~1~~~~i~r fh~rym!~~~~ . ~:k more impressive each time
At 167, Ron Tuin, (SC), won a
~io~baactk 1~f"f17 ~~dfyde; ' ~ ft~gh~_:ec~~~~ 0~~ri!r!~
:::Y

Huskies led 21-0 •but Ri_ve~r F alls

.in th~ 191 division.
~ . On .~at~rday, Luther College
of Iowa, invaded Eastman hall
• •. for a 2 ~·n:i· ,contest and promptly fell victim to the Huskies 25-3.
· ~a,ve Hazewinkl~, 1~, SC, won
his 13th dual match m a row by
defeating Je!Y}' )ZB:5ti:4>w, (L),
'l-0. AL 130, Jim ,Hazewinkle won

<L) , 177, bested Tom Eitter, <SCI,
1-4) for the Norsemen's only
team points. Co-captain Gary
Smith: (SC), Hwy. , ended the
meet in fine fashion by pinning
Blake lJerven ,(-L), ~t 3:13. The
Huskies season record to date
is 13-0-2. Following the Luther
Meet, Coach Cox· said, " that

(~II

was by far our best wrestling winner: of 85 strainght- matches
effort of the season ."
Will wrestle State's undefeated
This Thursday evening, St. Dave Hazewinkle at 123. Bob
Cloud closes out their dual meet Maughan and Jim Hazewinkle
season at home by taking on the States defending NAIA r champpower-laden Dragons of Moor- ion will tangle a t 130, and at
head State. This is the feature 147, Raphael Gonshorowski, (M),
meet of the year and promises the winner on 9 straight matChto be the greatest display of es will put his victory string on
wrestling talent ever witnessed the ·line against Gary Nelson.
at Eastman hall. The Dragons Frank Mosier, (M), at 177 also
dual meet record ls 9-0 following boasts a string on 9 consecutive
their victory on Friday over victories and his opponent will
Superior State 'l:1-1. The Huskies be either Tom Eitter or Ron
Tuin of the Huskies. To cap the
beat Superior 19-16.
evenings event, a feature match
The meet will feature several is in the making in the heavy
individual battles as a number weight division where Moorheads
of unbeatables will be pitted undefeated hwy. Bob Billberg
against each other. The meet
will start with the Hazewinkle will lock heads with Gary Smith,
hrothers of St. Cloud against the the Huskies defending NAIA 191
Maughan brothers of Moorhead. ·~hampion, and this year's undeBucky Maughan, Moorhead's fea ted heavyweight in d~al meet
defending NCAA champion and competition.

Read The
Chronicle
Want Ads
Need Good Gas?

·. cl!··
' ~

Joe's DX
251-9671
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WRA News Versatile -Athlete Gary Smith

MODERN. DANCE SYMPOSIUM
The Third . Mi~est Dance
Symposium is . going. ta- be held
March 6-7 at Ipwa University.
Paulin, Ko~er, a well qualified
dancer; .will be lel)ding · · two

Completes Huskie Mat Car~er

matches. After competing in the
conference and N.A.l.A. meets,
he plans to try out for the
:!~t~/es;~o~~::!g'~~ the Huskie wrestling team is Olymp!c squad at 191, in the
Four girls from St. Clou<l;(ltate
eh':bifif:Ca!r Greco-Roman style. Coach Ken
Cox believes that Gary has an
will ~ ,attending. They are Gale ·
· c1n · anothe terrif·
Halle, Cindy_ Luhman , Jymie
Gro~~ excellent chance of making the
·
Powers, and Lyudia Jones, ·· , City, Minnesota, and enrolled sq_uad.
1
....
WRA
. activities , · '
!i,t State following his graduaSince attending State Gary
•
lion from high school in 1960. has not limited himseH to one
sport. This .spring be will com. riri:r; ·
n th~a:a~vitr_; : : ~~~
pete in track under head Coach
Thursday evening at .7 p.m. be- · ed. himself as one of the finest Robert Tracy. Gary has won
cause at the Lentin Season. ,U wrestlers in the country. Dur- the conference shot put tiUe
. you are planning to participate, ing the 1960--61 season be placed twice and last season placed
please sign the activity. sheet on third in the conference, wrestling third in the N.A.I.A. meet. He
the bUlletion board at Eastman ~ as -heavyweight. 'lbe following also led the 1936 track team in
hall: ...
,
· year Gary held the 191 po$1Uon on scoring with just the shot and
:sLIMN~C •
· ~th1:~m=:nc~~~e~a: holds the present school record
WRA ne"w activity, Slimnac- won additional honors by repeat- with a throw of 53' 8" . Next
tics1 is being w.e 1 r · attended. iDg. as conference champion !1-t fall he will complete bis var• T,his acUVity is every ..Monday · • 191, and . also by competing m sity eligibility by playing ·100)evenini at 7 : 00.
the N.A.I.A. meet where he won ball for Coach Jack Wink.
Gary

By R•y Enn.s
Smith, co • captain of

~=:~tlin~

~"G~ \ails rro!'n

~=~fis~~

t~r; ::!

B~SKE'I'BALL
WRA will be · playing with
Saint Benedict College in basketball March 2nd at Easllnen Hall.
,,., nte game will begin at 8:00.
Wfl,'1 welcomes all students to
come an<i see the , game.
·
r

r

_

-· WINS i.ossEs

BUCKET NUTS
5
WHATS-CHA-CALL-ITS

Cof¥
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4S

0
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BOUNCERS
LOW POINTERS
SWISHERS _

11,, 2
O

0

BURSCH
TRAVEL AGENCY
Germain Hotel

251-3050
RESERVATIONS
LANO, SEA - AIR
HOTELS

f

'1

~:by 1:11~tt:1oo

!he

~=J

trophy for the quickest pm SPECIAL
lD the meet.
This season, Gary is wresUing
•bvt. again and boasts a record
of 8-0--l. Prior to F.eb.- 1, he was
the victor in 16 straigilt dual

School of

DRAFTING

Nex t o .-, y o, E venlno Cluses
START MARCH :,0

F or ,nform11llon, Requesl Bulleti n
NORTHWEST
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
7600 Hwy , 1
Mpls. 26
t 38.flll

Staff Members Needed
No Experience Nkffs.ary
APP,fy - Chronkle Offke
RiY•rvNw 8•sement

Exclusive
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Inspired by the

heroine of

lcc■rate
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"A CINEMA
ACHIEVEMENT•
MAGNIFICENT I'.

Weather
Reports
24 . Hours
a day

-w...wr.i., ,•• as..-

"GREA-TI" .
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--all for your
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listening
pleasure.

WINNERNEW YORK

1240

THIS SPACE FOR RENT
AT NEW LOW PRICE

lOi:: i:Ji~

COME TO THE
CHRONICLE OFFICE
Or Phone 2l!_l-4220 Ext. 317

FllllCRIIICS·
lWlRO

The Star Flash

on your
radio dial

TYPIST

"A MOST
DISTINGUISHED
FILMI"
"FIRST-RATEi
DISTINGUISHED,
ENGROSS/NG/''

News ind

EXPERIENCED typist with electric l ype .
wrl!e rlor l hts1S,ltrm paPfrS, rri>0rt s.
Prompt, 11ccur11te. rt11~n11ble. Nur
c11mpus. BL I.Q.4-JI.

SCHOOLS

as

"Contour Brilliance"

w
·o

Though bis dedication to
sports a o d recorct setting
achievements, Gary will be '"
listed in the annuals of St. Cloud
State
one of the school'::
most outstanding athletes.

DISCOUNTS AND TERMS

. GOOD
. MUSIC

Chronicle Want Ads
ROOM FOR RENT

STUDENT

Gary is 8 History and PhySM
cal Education major and plans
on student teaching next winter
quarter · in. order to gain experience w i t h high school
wrestling. Gary will graduate
spring quarter, 1965, during
which time he will ass.isl Coach
Tracy in track and compete in
the AAU meets with the squad.

by Star Bright
1'hc Starfl.:lsh Diamond Engagement Ring, by Star Bright, introduces opulent new "CONTOUR BRILLIANCE." Resplendent dia•
monds lustrously adorn its contours. Only Star B,right has it. A
dazzle of sparkling beauty, the Radiant glowingly graces your
beloved hand . . .. tells the world of her place in your heart
. .. her place in your life. Matching wedding ring available;
both in white oi yellow gold.
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